
Hello and welcome to this Jutro Digital Platform Intro
series.

In this video, we will take a look at how you can
go from a new business idea to a Jutro app deployed

in production - in five key steps.

Jutro Digital Platform comprises a design system that
comes with a set of pre-built UI components and patterns

that are ready to use in your react-based front-end
Jutro web app.

React UI libraries that match the UI components and
patterns in design.

A Command Line Interface for validating and upgrading
your Jutro apps.

Jutro Web Apps, which is a control panel accessed
via your Guidewire cloud home account, allows you

to create, manage and deploy your P&C web-apps.

A Digital Software Development Kit to help integrate
your Jutro Apps with InsuranceSuite.

And templates, which are ready-to-use applications
with boilerplate code, including components, example

pages, layouts, and styling.

It's a starting point for developers to jumpstart
their development of P&C web experiences, providing

a defined structure and functionality.

Once our UX designer handed us the final design, we
go to Jutro Web Apps.

We start with Step 1 in our process

where we first create a starter standalone Jutro app
that you will get to adjust based on our new drone

line of business.

The app will come with its own BitBucket source code
repository and TeamCity build and deploy pipelines.

Next is step 2 in our process, where we define or
update our line of business.

We Use Xmind, and, or Guidewire's Advanced Product
Designer, to define or update your line of business



in Guidewire cloud platform.

Next is step 3 in our process, where we integrate
our app with Jutro CLI and digital SDK.

Then we use Jutro CLI to augment the starter app with
the Digital SDK for our new drone line of business.

Next is step 4 in our process, where we build our
app using the Jutro design system.

We then start building our app using Jutro design
system components.

Then, using the Jutro digital platform, we are able
to update the app to map the Figma design using matching

Jutro react-based components.

We also update the fields and other drone insurance
specific fields into the starter app.

We then use Jutro design tokens to style our app so
it matches the designed app experience and the GoFly

drone insurance brand.

Then, we kept on updating the app to match the Figma
designs.

Finally we reach the final step in this process which
is to deploy and review our Jutro application.

We deploy our app to the non Production Environment
for review.

Finally, we review our app and repeat this development
cycle until we are ready to deploy to production.

And this, is the power of the Jutro Digital Platform,
allowing us to go from a drone insurance business

idea to a real working app in record time.


